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NUTRIENT CONTENTS IN CANNED FOOD 
PRODUCTS FOR INFANTS 
I .  THE CONTENT O F  PROTEIN, 
FAT AND B-VITAMINS 
BY 
EINAR LIED and KAREJULSHA~~X 
Illstitute of Sutrition, 
Directorate of Fisheries, 
N-5013 Bergen, Xorway 
Six canned clinner prociucts to infants aged 3 months, 11 products to infants aged 4-5 months and 
11 products to infants aged 8 months, all available on the Xorwegian markct, were analysecl for 
water, protein, fat, carbohydrate, ash, thiamine, ribofla\rine, niacin, pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, 
biotin and vitamin B12. Five of the pi-odltcts availablc were based on fish. The results arr  given in 
4 tables including calculatrd energy percentages of protein, fat and carbohydrate. The  products 
contained 84 + 2.6% ofwater, and gave 450-1 100; avc. G50 kcallkg, or 5 to I0 percent of infants' 
daily energy intakes, calculated on the meal sizes given by the manufacturers. The  protcin energy 
contents were within the recommended values, the fat energy contents lo\v and the carbohydrate 
energy contents high, up to 82%, based on the extensi\,c use ofpotatoes in the proclucts. 
Thc  daily intakes of thiamine, riboflavine, niacin and pyridoxinc for which recommended 
daily allowancrs were available, covered with few exceptions 1-20% of the KDA-values in the 
suggested meal sizes. Of the products based on fish only cccod roe and vcgetablcsn provided Inore 
than minor anlounts of vitamins except for vitamin B,?. Fish products together with liver products 
were considered good sources ofvitamin B,,. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The use of industrially produced infant foods has grown considerably 
during the latter decades. This has focussed the attention 011 their nutritional 
quality with rcspect to protcin, vitamins and elrments. Ec;cunr (1977) found in 
a study on Danish infant dinner foods that sterilization had a serious negative 
effect on the quality of protcin. ORI~IYG (1978) found Norwegian food products 
for infants to be low in zinc and copper. Industrially produced infant foods are 
exposed to heat treatment during processing and this may also affect the 
contents of vitaillins in the products. 
At the time this study was initiated, only 5 of 28 industrially produced 
dinner conlbinations on the Norwegian market were based on fish. As we 
wished to evaluate these products relative to the cxnplcte range of such 
products, an extensive analysis was carsicd out on thcir contents of'B-vitamins 
and major and minor elements. This first paper. from the study gives clata fbr 
the contents of water, protein, fat, ash, carbohydrates, thiamine, rihflavine, 
niacin, pyridoxine, ~ a n t o t h e n i c  acid, vitamin Ble  and biotin in the 28 pro- 
ducts, and evaluate the intake of vitainills relative io accepted recomnlcnded 
daily a.llowances (RDA values). A subsecjuent papcr prescnts corresponding 
results on the contents of major and migor elc~nents in tlic products ULJI,S- 
HAMK and LIED, 1983). 
X I A T E R I A L  A N D  S I C T H O U S  
Ten portions (glasses, cans) of each product wese ranclor~ily sarnplecl in 
each of 3 foodmarkets in Bergen, Norway. Thus,  each product was repre- 
sented by 30 portions pooled into one sample. Two aliquots werc taken for 
analysis: one was kept frozen and used for the water ancl vita~nin detcrmina- 
tions while the other after freeze-drying was used fol- the detcrminations of 
protein, fat, ash and elements. 
Protein was determined as N X 6.25 as described by CKOOKE and S r n r ~ s o ~  
(1971). Fat was determined by Soxhlet extraction with dicthyl ether followed 
by weighing the fat fraction. Water was determined by drying at  105OC fbr 24 
hrs and as11 was determined by ashillg at 600°C Tor 24 hrs. 'The contcnt of 
carbohydrate was calculated by dif'cerencc, ancl the net energy content calcu- 
lated by applying t l ~ e  factors 4.0 kcal/g for protein and carbohydrate and 9.0 
kcal/g for fat. 
All vitamins werc deterlnincd by microbiological growth assays. Thiamin 
was determined with Lactobacillus ui~ide.rcens (ATCC 12706) according to 
DEIBEL et al. (1957), riboflavin was determinecl with Le~lconostoc ~neserzteroides 
(ATCC 10100) according to B:IR.TOX-WRIGI-I.~ (1963), ~ziacin and pantothenic 
acid were detern~ined wit11 Lartobacillz~s pla~ztalunz (ATCC 8014) according to 
AOAC Methods (1980), biotin was detcrminccl with Lnctobncillus p l a n t ~ r u m  
a c c o r d i ~ g  to Pliarmacopoea Norclica (1960), pyridoxine was cletrrminccl with 
Saccharomyces carlsbergen.ris (ATCC 9080) according to AOAC (1980) and 
vitamin B12 with Leuconostoc mesenteroides (ATCC 4797) using an assay growth 
medium from Ferrosan, Denmark. 
The  contents of water, p~otez~z ,  fa t ,  ca~bolyd ia te ,  ash and enerSy, ancl ratios of 
protein energy, fat energy anci carbohyclratc energ) to total cnrrgy in the 28 
products are summarized in Table 1. The water content in 111c products 
averaged 84.2% + 2.6 (S.D). The energy contrnt of the products varied 
between 450 and 1100 kcallkg, with an  average of 650 kcallkg. Calculated on 
the suggested meal sizes of 50 g up to six montl~s of age, and 100 g from eight 
months of age, thcse dillrlcr products would give 5 to 10 percent of the daily 
energy intakes of infants, according to estimates by Statens Ernzrillgsrkl 
(Norwegian National Nutrition Council, 1981). Statelis Ern;eringsr2cl ( 1981) 
reco~nincndecl that 7-16%, 35-55% and 35550% of tlic food cncrgy shoulcl he 
supplied by protein, fat and carbollydratcs, rcspectively, to infants of 0-6 
months of age. Correspondingly to childen of 6-12 montlls of age, protcin, fat 
and carbohydrates should account for respectively 10-20%, 3 -45% ancl 40- 
55% of the total entrgy intake. With b u r  exceptiolls the protein cncrgy in thc 
products corrcsponded  ell ~vi th  thcse recommcnclatio~~s~ wit13 values between 
12.7% and 27 perccnt. High protein energy contents, 41-46% 1vm-e found in 
thc products cccod and carrot,;, ccfish with tomato and vcgetables~~, ccmcat 
balls)) and c(fis11 balls)), )Ill products except ccharn and spaghetti)) had fat 
energy contents lower than thc rccommcndcd values with widely varying 
values between 2.5 and 28 percent. The clirlner products were rich in 
carbohydrate, clue to the use of starch, nlainly potatoes, as a t!iickcning agent. 
In  22 of the products the ma.jor part of thc food cnergy was supplied by 
carbohydrates a t  lcveis bctweerl 55 arid 82 perccnt. Six products, basccl on 
fish, turkey, llam and mcat balls had carbohydrate energy iex7els between 40 
and 50 percent, corresponding to the values recon~mendecl. 
The  contents of thiamine, ribojlauin: niaciiz, ;ry~idoxin,  pnnlothenic acid, biolin 
and vitamin BIZ are given in Tablcs 2-4. The  thiamine contents in the analyscd 
products rallgccl from 0.09 to 1.30 mglkg, giving thiamine densities in the 
meals of 1.13 to 1.64 mg/1000 kcal. ('Table 2 . )  The values for riboflavine xvcre 
with one exccption in the same range (0.16-1.60 mglkg) resulting in riboflavin 
densities of 0.24 to 2.26 n-~gllOOO kcal. The contents of niacin varied fi-om 4.87 
to 16.8 mglkg corresponding to 6.62 to 25.5 mg/1000 kcal. (Table 3.) For 
infants aging 0-6 and 6-12 months Statens Ernzringsrgd (1981) Iras recom- 
mended claily intakes of thiamine, rihoflavine and niacin of 0.3-0.5 mg, 0.4- 
0.6 mg and 5-8 mg, rcspcctively, corrcspondirlg to vitamill derisitics in thc 
food of 0.5, 0.6 and 7 mg pcr 1000 kcal, respectively. The densities of thiamine 
and riboflavin werc below 0.5 and 0.6 mg/1000 kcal in 1 i of the 28 products, 
while dcrlsitics of niacin were less than 7 mg/1000 kcal in 3 of the 28 products. 
Calculated on the suggested daily incal size of 50 g rcsp. 100 g however, thc 
products xvould supply not more than 1.5 to 26% of the recomme~~decl daily 
allowances (RDA) of thiaminc, rihoflavine and riiacitl wit11 the exception of a 
liver procluct giving 62% of the RDA-valuc for riboflavin. 
Thc  co~ltcllts of pyridoxine ranged from 0.10 of0.90 mglkg \.vet weigllt or 
1.80 to 43.7 mg/kg protein. Thc  daily intake fro111 these clinnrrs woilld cover 
not more than 1.6 to 15.0% of thc rccoin~nelldrd daily allowances oi'0.3 and 
0.6 mg for infants up to 6 months and 6-12 months, respectively (Statcns 
Ern~r ingsr ;d ,  1981). The content of pantothenic acicl varicd froln 0.58 to 4.90 
Table 1. The contents of water, protein ( N  x 6.25), fat, carbohydrates, ash and energy and the percentage levels of energy of protein, fat and 
carbohydrates og total energy in canned dinner products to infants in different age groups. 'I'he values are based on wet weights. 
Water Carbo- 
Protein Fat- As11 
Sample content hydrates PEITE FEITE CEiTE Age group Kcallkg % 
yo g/kg glkg gIk9 Yo O/o gikg 
3 months Veal and vegetables 
Kalv medgrnnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85.7 20.6 11.4 102.1 7.9 594.6 13.9 17.3 68.7 
Chicken in bouillon 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kyll ingikraf t  83.1 31.5 20.6 106.3 10.1 737.3 17.1 25.1 57.7 
Lamb and vegetables 
Lam oggrnnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85.0 20.7 16.7 104.5 8.2 652.0 12.7 23.1 64.1 
Mixes vegetables 
Blandede grnnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 1.8 23.2 6.4 14.1.2 10.9 716.4 13.0 8.1 78.9 
Vegetables and lamb 
Grnnnsaker og lam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86.0 23.2 9.9 99.4 7.4 580.6 16.0 15.5 68.5 
Vegetables and liver 03 
6.1 455.8 16.3 11.8 71.9 
03 
Grnnnsaker og leoer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88.7 18.6 5.9 81.8 
4-5 months Veal and vegetables 
Kalu medgrnnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82.5 31.3 21.9 
Chicken, rice and vegetables 
Kylling med ris og grnnnsaker . . . . . . .  83.6 25.8 20.5 
Cod and carrot 
Tor.rk medgulrot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83.2 69.1 9.3 
Cod roe and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . .  Torskerogn med grnnnsaker 83.0 48.0 1 1.8 
Fish, tomato and vegetables 
Fisk og tomater og grnnnsaker . . . . . . .  85.6 67.0 8.9 
Meat balls 
Kjnttboller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80.2 94.0 17.0 
Mixed vegetables 
Grnnnsaksmiddag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86.6 17.0 2.7 
Turkey and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Kalkun medgrnnnsaker 85.5 36.3 20.6 
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Table 2. The contents of thiamine and riboflavine in carlncd dinner products to infants of different age groups. The values are based on wet 
weichts. 
Age group Sample 
Thiamine Riboflavine -- 
mglkg mg/l 000 kcalO/O of RDl\' mglkg mgll 000 kcal9/0 of P?D:\' 
3 months Veal and vegetables 
Kali; med gnmnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.76 
Chickeri in bouillon 
Kylling i kra$. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.18 
Lamb and vegetables 
Lam og grclnnsakel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.69 
h~lised vegetables 
Blandede grgnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.61 
Vegetables and lamb 
Grnnnsaker og lam.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.37 
Vegetables and liver 
Grannsaker og leoer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.34. 
4-5 months Veal and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kalo med grnnnsaker 0.18 
Chicken, rice and vcgetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K3'Iling med ris og grmnsaker 0.50 
Cod and carrot 
Torsk med gulrot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.09 
Cod roe and vegetables 
Torskerogn med grnnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.16 
Fish, tomato and vegetables 
Fisk med tomater og grnnnsake? 
Meat balls 
&jntibuller . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mixed vegetables 
Grenn.takmiddag 




rng/kg mg/1 000 kcal of RD.\' mq/kg mg/1 000 kcal */o ~ c R D : \ '  
Vegetables and beef 
Grsnnsaker med oksekjstt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.47 0.77 7.8 0.26 0.43 3.3 
Vegetables and liver 
Grsnnsaker med lever . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.35 0.70 5.8 1.47 2.93 18 4 
Fish balls 
Fiskeboller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.10 0.16 1.7 0.16 0.26 2.0 
8 months Beef and vegetables 
Oksekjatt med grsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.57 
Veal and vegetables 
Kalu medgrsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.50 
Chicken and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kylling medgrsnnsaker 0.42 
Cod and vegetables 
s Iorsk medgrsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.12 
Ham and spaghetti 
Skinke med spaghetti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.30 
Lamb and vegetables 
Lam medgr0xnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.12 
Liver, bacon and vegetables 
Lever og bacon med grsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.33 
Liver and vegetab!es 
Lever med grannraker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.7 1 
Roast venison and vegetables 
Dyrestek medgronnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.63 
Summer vegetables and ham 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sommergrsnnsaker med skinke 0.5 1 
Turkey, tomato and rice 
Kalkun med tomatris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.16 
') The percentage of the recommended daily allowances (Statens Ernaeringsrfid) when values are based on a serving size of 50 g at 3 months 
and 4-5 months age, and 100 g at 8 months age. 
Table 3. The contents of niacin and pyridoxine in canned dinner products to infants of different age groups. 'The values are based on wet 
weights. 
Age group Sample 
Niacin Pyridoxine 
mg/kg mgll 000 kcal % of KDA' mg/kg mg/kg protein '10 of RDA' 
3 months Veal and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kalv med grsnnsaker 
Chicken in bouillon 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kylling i kraft 
Lamb and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lam og grsnnsaker 
Mixed vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Blandede grsnnsaker 
Vegetables and lamb 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GT-nnnsaker og lam.  
Vegetables and liver 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grnnnsaker og lever 
4-5 months Veal and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kalu rned grsnnsaker 
Chicken, rice and vegetables 
Kylling med ris og grnnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cod and carrot 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Torsk medgulrot 
Cod roe and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Torskerogn med grsnnsaker 
Fish, tomato and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fisk med tomater og gr~nnsaker 
Meat balls. 
Kjsttboller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mixed vegetables 
Grsnnsaksmiddag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Turkey and vegetables 
Kalkun med grsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ilge group Sample 
Niacin Pyridoxine 
mqlkq mgll 000 kcal O/o of KDII' mglkg mglkg protein % of RDA1 
Vegetables and beef 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grsnnsaker med oksekjstt 
Vegetables and liver 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grgnnsaker rned lever 
Fish balls 
8 months Beef and vegetables 
Oksekjstt medgrsnmaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Veal and vegetables 
Kalv med grmnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chicken and vegetables 
Kylling medgrsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cod and vegetables 
Torsk med grmnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ham and spaghetti 
Skinke med spaghetti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lamb and vegetables 
Lam med grsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Liver, bacon and vegetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lever og bacon medgrsnnsaker 
Liver and vegetables 
Lever med grsnmaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Roast venison and vegetables 
Dyrestek med grsnnsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Summer vegetables and ham 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sommergrsnnsaker rned skinke 
Turkey, tomato and rice 
Kalkun med tomatris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I) Percentage of the recommended daily allowances (Statens ernzringsr2d) when values are based on a serving dize of 50 g at  3 months and 
4-5 months age, and 100 g at 8 months age. 
Table 4. The contents of lxiiltotl~cnic acid. B,"incI I~iotin in caililctl tiinner proclucts 
to infants ofdifi-rent age groups. The values are baser1 on \vet weights. 
Sample 
Pantotllel-iic 
BI? Biotin acicl 
mglkg kglkg 
3 months Veal and vegetal~les 
Kalc nzer/g;-orznsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.63 
Chickell in houilloi~ 
Kylling i k i q 7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.11 
Lamb and vegetables 
Larn og gronrisnkel- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.94 
Mixed vegetables 
Blnnrlede gi-annsnker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.57 
Vegetables and lam11 
Gi-onnsnkel- og lam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.89 
Vegetables and liver 
Gl-onnsnkel- og leuo- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.33 
4-5 months Veal ancl \regetables 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Knlv  inedgronnsakel- 
Chicken, rice and x~egetables 
Kylling med l-is o,? gl-wiznsnkcr- . . . . . . . . . .  
Cod and carrot 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Toi-,rk medguli-ot 
Cod roe and vegetables 
Toi-skerogn nzed grotinsnkei 
Fish, tonlato and veg'tablcs 
. . .  Fi.rk med tornotel- og ~ ~ n n ~ o k ~ r  
k1eat balls 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kjat tbol l~r  
A/lixcd vegetables 
. . .  Gronnsokrrnzdrlng 
Turkey and vegetables 
. . . . . . . .  Knlkzo~  rned g?orz?zsaker 
Vegetables and hrrf 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grarznsakel- med ok~ckjatt  
Vegetables and liver 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gronnsnkel- ,net/ level- 
Fish balls 
Fiskebolfel- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
8 months Beef ancl vrgetablrs 
Oksekjott med gl-orznsakel- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.75 
Veal ancl vegetables 
Kalr: merigro~znsaktr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.70 
Chicken and \rrgetables 
Kplling rned gr.o~insnkei- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 :I9 
. igc  group 
Palliotlicnic 
B12  Biotiii acid 
mx/ka L ' B / ~ ~  
C:od and ,,egrtables 
El-JX- inet/grmnn.mker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hain and spaghetti 
S k i i ~ k e  ined si)a,~Ilet/i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lalnb and \.egetabirs 
Lnrii medgl-milit~c~k(,~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Liv~r ,  haco11 and \,rgetables 
Leoei- bacon ~nei i ,~rmniz~nke~-  . . . . . . . . .  
l,i\,rr aiid \.egctal)lrs 
Ler:er 08 grmnizsaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Roast \.enison i l l ~ c i  \.egetablrs 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  yyr-estek ~ ~ ~ e t l g r ~ ~ ~ r i s a k ~ i ~ .  
Summer \vegetahlrs a!id ham 
~~o i~ i r~ l e rg~-~ i l l z s~ !ke l -  inen' .rkinX e . . . . . . . . . .  
Turkey, tomato and ricr 
Knikltn i ru~ l  iornafrit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
mg/kg wet wcigllt \.\:it11 an a17crage contet~t of 1.83 mg/kg. Consicierable 
variations were found for tile contcilts of biotin atid vitamin R12 .  T h t  1ou:esi 
level of vitamin B12  (0.12 microg/g) was fbund in a product of tcchicketl, rice 
and vegetables)), while tile highest level \\?as fbu~ld in a procluct of t(liver and 
vegctablcs)) (1 12.0 111ic:-oglkg). Likc\visc, tflc Ic\~cls of hiotin varied fr-om 3.70 
microg!kg in ctlamb and vcgctahlcs)) to 90.50 microg/kg wet weight in c ( l i \ w - ,  
bacon and \:egctablcs)). Tllc rtcommcndations from Statells Ernreringsr5d 
( 1  981) do  not inclucc RDA-values of pantothcnic acid, vitamin BlY alicl biotin. 
Howe\,er, the U.S. National Research Council (NRC):  Food ancl Nutrition 
Board (1979) recommenc1ccl R13A-\.alucs for vitamin B12  of 0.5 1nic1-og rcsp. 
1.5 ~nicrog to illfa~lts of 0-6 months alicl 6-12 motltl~s. 'Thus, assuming ~izcal 
sizes of 50 g rcsp. 100 g, products to infants of 0-6 months agt  containing 
more than 10 tnicrog/kg wet ~ . e i g l ~ t  ancl to infants of t; rnontlls or more 
contni~lillg Inore than 15 microg/kg ur t t  weight should satisfy the daily 
requirement. Only the fivr products co~l ta in i~lg  liver and cod roc fnlfillcd these 
requirements. 
Five of the analysed p r o d ~ ~ c t s  wcrt  I-jasrd on fish. Thc col~ccntrations of all 
B-vitamins in ((cod roc anti \.egctables)) were in tile upper concc~itration range 
con?lxi~-ecd to tllc other products. 7'hc fish filct proclucts w t r t  in the l o ~ ~ c l -  
concentrations rallgc for thiarni~le, riboflavinc, niacin, pyridoxine, pantothe- 
nit acid and biotin. The  fish products \vcre gcllcrally good soul-ccs of vitamin 
R 1 2 ,  s u p ~ l y i ~ l g  60 to 200 percent of the KDA-valucs rccommenclcd by NRC 
(1979). 
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